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THE MILITIA MUDDLE.

The military situation in this
State has been tiguring in the
public mind recently to a great
extent, and many want to know
what it is all about, especially is
this information asked where
there are no military companies;
at one time, about every county
in the State had from one to sev-
eral companies, but these were
forced out by the regulations re-

quired by what is known as the
Dick Act-a federal law which
provides for a National Guard;
by the advice of some of the mil-
itia officers the general assembly
endorsed this Dick Act, and made
it the military law of this State,
when this was done there was
considerable opposition, it was

argued then, if it was attempted
to apply strict army discipline
to our citizen soldiers it would
have the effect of causing a crip-
pling of the military service, but
those who like the tinsel and
pomp of the military insisted.
with the result, the law was ac

cepted, and our militia was reor-

ganized under it. The United
States government under this
act, provides equipment and un-

iforms, and contributes some

money for encampments, and,
when the men are in service,
whether in their home or a for-
eign State, they are paid the
same as are the regular enlisted
men who are in the army service
as a profession and a means of
livelihood, the difference be
tween the regulars and the mili-
tia- is, the militia, although en-
listed for a term of years,
subject to call at any moment,
when called they must go, get
pay only when-in actual service,
the regulars are paid all of the
time, because they are always in
service, whether it is guard duty
or shining the shoes of their of-
ficers.-
South Carolina adopted this

law, and while there are many
in the militia who do not take
kindly to it, it is the law, and
they realize that they must do
one of two things, either surren-
der their membership by getting
an honorable discharge, or com-
ply with the regulations of
the war department-if their
bed is hard they must stick the
closer to it; when they sub-
scribed their names to the
enlistment, .t h e y were bound
as hard and fast as those who
went into the army service for a
job or a profession, and when
the Chief Executive, who is the
commander-in-chief of the mili-
tary forces in the State under-
takes, because of his personal
opposition to the law, to refuse
to require the discipline as laid
down by this law he brings on a
condition calculated to cripple
the efficiency of the service, and
weaken the military arm of the
*State.

Were South Carolina in a po
sition to make ample appropria-
tions to support and maintain a
ilitary there might be some ar-
gument in favor of being inde-
pendent of the general govern-
ment, and have a military with
our own regulations, but this is
not the condition, and the mili-
tary is largely dependent upon
the general government, at least
for its ordinance and supplies,
having accepted the require-
ments to secure the necessaries
it does look to us the governor
could very well. afford to let the
military men administer the work
of this department.
There are some who do not ap-

preciate the need of a military
force, we hope there will never
be a need for the militia, but
should the emergency arise, it is
needed instanter, quicker still
were that possible, therefore it
is wise to be prepared, the known
preparedness has the effect of
keeping the peace, it is a police
force on constant duty, it has
the salutary effect of making
those who would cause an upris-
ing or an outbreak, ponder well
before they undertake such an
enterprise.
We deplore the present mili-

tary situation, it does no good to
undei-take, for sinister purposes,
to place the blame on the gover-
nor, because when this is at-
tempted there will be many who
will fix the blame on thet Adju-
tant General. and why the Adju-
tant Gener-al? He has been the
chief of stat! for the past three
years, and tile militia is under
his immediate supervision, tile
governor merely has a perfunc-
tory sunervision, this too, on
gala occasions. but the Adjutant
General comes into personal con-
tact, it is to him the reports ar-e
made. He knew the condition of
the military companies, and it
was his business to keep themi
from a condition that should
make him feel the necessity of
demanding their- disbandment.
He should not have attempted
to apply the same rigidity of dis-
cipline to the citizen soldiers as
the regular army officers apply
+o presseionals- Tt was not tc

be expected the fwrmer or clerk
soldier, who went into camp once
a year would keep his buttons c

or his brasses shining as the sol- c

dier who was in the regular pay
of the government. it was not

expected that a grecn. raw fel- t

low right from the plow handle
or the shop. could salute the t

gorgously caparisons l onie.'r as

gracefully as the trained man,
these citizen soldiers cannot have
the same regulations applied or;
enforced as those in the regular
service. and it looks to us that t

the Adjutant General could have
found some way to have prevent. I
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d his grecommeudation to dis- tic
>and in disgrace eleven military bi
ompanies: this is mainly the of
ause of the present status. the cc
covernor would not honor the re

\diutaut General's recoramenda- vi

ion, no doubt the one was apply- go
nm the military law strictly while di
heit her applied what he regards of
Omim1ion sense, taking into con- it
ideration circumstances and en- ki
-ironments. It was because the tl
;overnor refused to throw these gi
ompanies out, the fat w a s o

irown into the fire. fe
A strict construction of the w

)ick Act may favor the conten- es
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>n of the Adjutant General, w

it when consideration is taken h
the situation with those who sa

mposed the military in the ru- tl:
I sections, there is much in fa a;

>rof the position taken by the ai

>vernor, and this position is en- ti

>rsed by the head field officers T
the State militia, but be this as u:
may, we do not want our militia di
iocked out, we sincerely hope st
e members will retain their or ei
mizations for any emergency, gi
ir faith is unbounded in the ef- o1
ctiveness of the citizen soldier,
hether their buttons and brass-
are shining or their salute is
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ith the formal stitf fingured one
ind or with both hands like a

laam; when they are needed
iey will respond as quickly and

effectively, even in t h e i r

kardness, as the trim and
.ained well stepped regular.
be citizen soldier when called
pon responds as a patriotic
fty, while the regular keeps
ep under fear of a well groom-1 officer with the power of a

reat government to enforce his
ders

THE GOVERNOR'S POSITION ENDORSED

According to yesterday's de-
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spatches from V ta hington the u

militia companies of this State 3
recommended to be disbanded. h
w h i c h recommendation t h e a

governor refused to c o m p1 y f
with. will be given more c

time to prepare themselves for t
the requirements of the reg-
ulations of the war department. t

General Wilie Jones and Colone! r

Cogswell were sent as a col If
mittee to confer with the Secre- s

tary of war with regard to the t
South Carolina military situa- c

tion. As we understand it. Gov-
ernor Blease refused to disband r

the companies on the recom-!
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iendation of Adjutant General t

boore, on the ground that they p
.ad not had sufficient notice. and a
s there had been leniency in the
past he required more time for the s

ompanies to prepare for inspec- <
ion. The time has been granted
)y the war department. and if
he companies comply with the
egulations there will be no
urther ti ouble. At a meeting of
everal of the commanders of
he South Carolina militia, these
fficers sustained the goverior's
osition, and as a result of that
eeting Gen Wilie Jones and
ol. Julius Cogswell were sent
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o Washington to explain the
ituation to the representatives,
.nd to the war department. The
Thole thing looks to us as if as-
ociation with the regular army
iflicers has had the effect of
naking a strict disciplinarian of
*ldjutant General Moore, who

vould want our militiamen to be
Ls thorough as regular soldiers
Ve think, however, since time
ias been given to the companies
6s contended for by the gover-
ior. the matter is satisfactorily
diusted.
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